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Ico Houses above Gronnd.
Knowing as I do froin long and exteînsive experience

low common procrastination is, I infer that thera are
many in various parts of tho country who intcnd to build
an ice bouse to he filled the coming winter, and have net
even provided the material for it up te the present lato day.
For tho benefit of this unfortunato class, I would say that
I havo more than once been obliged to fill an ice house and
build it afterwards. I will explain this sceminigly para.
doxical expression. I have prepared a foundation, sup.
plying proper drainage ; built up a bulk of ice of ic
'quired dimensions, and subsequcntly enclosed it with
the material forming the house. The style of bouse to
which I refer is built entircly above grounîd. This class
cf houses may be made to preserve ice as well as those in
tho grnund. The commercial houses of the country are ail
built above ground.

AU that is necessary is tu budld of liberal dimensions;
provide drainage, so that no water can stand under the
ice, in contact with it; b sure and trap the drain; enclose
the ice with double walls of studs and board partitions,
Ieaving at teast 30 inches betwecen the boards; fill the space
with dry sawdust or dry tanbark (the former is preforable,
and pack it closely ; build the walls at least one foot above
the top of the ice; ]eave openings so that air may circulato
freely througlh the louse over the ice; roof so as to exclude
raiti, and bank around the building with carth, so as te
provent air from escaping fron the bouse, under or through
the'foundations; and cover ic ice witl net more than 10
or 12 inches of dry sawdust. No straw, tan, sawdust, or
other material is rcqiired under or betweei the layers of
tho-ice. I usually mlîake tho floor, on which the ice reL
of 4ny rough wood laid closely on thu earth. Neither stone
ner brick foundations are necessary. Blocks on wich te
rest the sills, laid on ic grolind proper levelled, are a
good foundation. Three by four-inch scanîtling are leavy
enoug for the sill, studdiig ad platcs. Tho boards
forining the double walls of sidùi-, enclosing the sawduîst
filling, sho]d be placed r the outsido of the inner row of
studiig, and on the mnuer ide of tle outer row. Wliei
sided thua %ery lttie nlailing îs reittired, as the pressure
of the dust on either siL kpis tho buanI nalls agamriat
the stîilding 'Tlie rilst shiullI rest un a board floor a fcw
inches fron the earth, thiat it may not absorb moisture
fron it. InIf-iicli bolts shoUld bu used to boit the inner
and outer rows of studding togetlier, te prevent ic dust
or other filling fronm spreading then apart; cie every four
feet in thie height of thle stuits is all tlat is recinired.

The carth eibankment all around the building shoicl
be closely packed agarist the outer boards, and it it cari
b conveniently obtaednc witlout excavatriîg a trench
around the building, it is better to avoid makîng a trench;
but the water fron tic roof, and that whicli falis or flows
around the building; should be conveyed from it by good
surface drainage. It is better to project the Caves of the
roof well, unsicrs gutters are provided, se thnt the roof
water nay net wash the enibanked earth from the bumld.
ing. Gustters are preferable. If the ice house is conspicu-
ously lodtcd, àse tii it i esseLntial tW give it more beauty
of exterior than that produced by exposinig t view the ex-
terior studding, it my be sided on thie outer side of the
outer lino of studding; but there is no economy in depend-
ing on siding on the cxterior of the studding te support
the dust, for as soon as the boards arc weakned by decay
they birgt.off, and it is impossible to repair on account of
the falling dust; but -boards on the side of the studdg
towards the dust will austain it until they are utterly du.

Th door for filling sbould extend fron sill to caves
plate. No hinges are required.for the doors. Thereshould
bu double rows of cleats on aci of tie wido door jambs;
between each double row bin.boards should b loosely in-
serted as the filling of the house advanocs, and the space
between them shohdl be finally filied iwith dulst tho sane
asthe reiainder of lie walis. Thl ice inay be renoved
througli tho saine door by rennviig the loose boards, and
the sawdust ih doorway shonil be thrown in arouiid
the roc. As the ice e t ncite ext t the walls the space
should bo kept lilled vith dry dist. Tho filling in the
doorway should always be inaitntainid one foot iiglier than
the bulk of ice. W'iten the houize is filled, the ce slould
be se placed as t o ihighest m11 thI centre, anid should be
se kept throughout lie seasoI mu whiehn it is ucd, that tle
melted drainings fromt its upper surface may tlown off t-
wards the vall anit tience to the tloor, msteanl of filteringthrough tle mais, holy of the mass of ice. This precaution
alone, whien I have rcommended its strict observance, has
secuired the kceiepng of ice throughout tie -casee in house'
liefore considered wortices Too murach coverng material
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on the ice in, the louse, particub irly if it is ahliwed te fer-
ment, is woueo than too little. A Iairy houqo may be ccio.
structed by the sido of an ica hutîs arranged ai I have re.
cominuided, aul the floor of the dairy housne red net b
more than two feet below' the sut fa.e of the surronlig
groniiil, and Lie cod arr fron the iue iuiiýe tani be uitihzed.
-cer. Couutiry Gerintnian.

Old Boot Jelly-Shirt Coffeo and Slar.
In an article on the utilization of Naste inateral, the

Scienffc Amercai says: There are (uite a number of
pateinted processes for the utilization. of waste leather,
whicli convert it into Icather board, vauiableo for a variety
of employmnents. One way consistas in grinding the ma-
terial to a mnealdliko powder, mixing it with gums and
cements, and applying steam. Tho compound is then
kneaded and rolled into seiets. Another plan is to mix
old Icather, eamp fibre and sieepskin cuttings, and boit
with soda ash. Sulphuric acid and colornng matter are
subseqiently added, and the substance, moulded into
sheeta, forrms a good quality of leather board. Oerting's
process makes a good waterproof article, which ns useful
for makîng buckets and similar objects. It consists in
dissolving rubber in benzine, te which a quantity of am-
nionta is afterwards added. The leather un the forn of
pu1 is next put in, and the whole worked into a plastic
domîn. Slaughnter-house cuttings arc worked up mato glue,

aw de hivliips and niall fancy articles us immense
varety.

We had tabnost forgotten one valuable employment of
old boots-the manufacture of jelly. Th reader inay
stare, but science smiles superior and asserts very emphati-
cally that a toothsome dehicacy can b made fron a dila-
pnlated foot-covenng. Some tnie ago, Dr. Vander Weyde
of this city, regaled somo friends, net merely with boot
jelly, but with shirt coffee, and the repast was pronounced
by ail partakers excellent. Tho doctor tells us thit Ihe
made the 'ely by first cleaning the boot, and subsequently
boirlng il withi soda under a Pressure of about two atnos-
pheres. Ti tainme acid in the leather, combined wi LI
saIt, mado tanniate of soda, and the gelatime rose t the top,
wlence it was remnoved and dried. From this last, with
suitable flavoring naternal, the jelly was readily concocted.
Tho shirt colee, which wu imidentally mentioned
above, was sw'eetened with cuff -und collar sigar, both
coffee and sugar being produced in the sanie way. lie
linon (after, of course, washing) n'as treated with nitrie
acid, which, acting on the lignite contarmed in, the fibre,
produced glucose or grape sugar. This, roasted, made arr
excellent imitation coflee, which ai addition of unroasted
gluicose mcedily swctciid.

tfy -ay of! 4condlusioi, lut us nad" a paragraphl which
still crops out occasionally anuig "senñoitmiii" ini
country journals, anmd bas refereice te the syntiesis of
l eather in ten, afirming that tIre addition of milk te the
mifusion of the herb acts upon the tannin therein W fornai
the leather. Tie only difliculty about this statenment is
that milk does net contain a particle o! gelatine, and lence
cannot possibly forn Icather with tannin; so the nent cal-
culation of the namber of pairs of sioes which every
hîumnait halag drinks ycarly s ike thîe on'crs o! t!iesitolct
o! tus articlc-without substantial foulidatioe.

A Great Farmer's Maxims.
The successful life of Mr. Jacob Straw, the prmnce of

American farmers, is attributed W the o se observance o!
the followiig maxims, originated by himrself:-

When you wake up do not roll over but roll out. It
will grte you time to ditch your sl.-ighs, break tierm, brr-
row thnen, and sow then.

Make you fencmg hîgh and strong and tight, so thiat it
will keep the cattle and pigs out

If you have brush make our lot secure, and keep youir
hogsf rim tc corn; for if t e corn ns kept clean they will
cat it better than if it is net.

Be sure te get yeur bande to bed by seven o'clock -they
will rise carly hy force of circumrstance. Pay a hand, if lie
ia poor ban, ail you promise him; if he is a good hand,
pyrim a little mure; it will encourage hun te do still

Always fecd your han<s as well as ye do yoirself, for:
le laborig mein are the boire and sinuew of the land, and
oughit te hw %ell treated.

If an satisfied that early rsng, mmdustry and regular
habits, ara tli best medicime ever prescrbed for iealth.

Wlien rainy, bad wcather cones, su thnat you can't work
out of loors, cut, split and haul youtr wood.

Mako your racks, fix your fence or gate that is off uts
binges, or wcatherboard your bari wliere the wind las
bloni thne siding off, or patoh the roof of your house.

Stuidy your interests losely, ndit dho nut spend your tune
in clecting Prosicdents, Senators and other snall officers, or
taP ng f iard tines u hun spen.luîng your tune whittIil)g
store-boxes, etc.

Take your time and make calculatnins. Don't do things
in a hurry, but do then at Lie right tiine, and kecp younr
mind as well as your body eiloye.l.
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aelatine.
The Anierican trade in gelatino is said to employ several

million of dollars annuilly, and in Europe to b of still
greater value. The purest forim of the article is knovn as
isinglase, which is prepared fron tho oil-bladders and
soinds of several species of fisi, csp cially of the sturgeon.
These tissues arv cleansed and dried, forming what is termed
leiaf-isiinglass; or they are twisted into various forms,
called long anud short staple; or they ara folded lite pack-
ages, called book.isiiglass. Tho production of isinglass
used te ha lumited to Russia; whereas now large quan.
tties are produced in South America, the East Indies, the
Hudson's Bay Territory, New York and Canada. The
manufacture of the 2Russian isinglaus, which is still es.
tcemed the best in the market, is as follows:

The bladders are placed in bot water, carefuUy cleared
frein adhering blood, cnt open longitudinally, and exposed
tW the air with the inner delicato silvery membrane up.
wards. When dried, this fine membrane is removed by
beating and rubbing, and the bladder is then mado into
the forma desired.

Gelatine is prepared from a vancty of animal substances,
but chiefly from the softer parts of ic hids of oxen and
calves and tho skias of sheep, and aise froin bnes, etc.
The method of treating skin-parings and hlide.clipping is
first t wash thie picces carefully, and thon t eut them
into small pieces, and put them into a wcak, warm solu.
tion of caustic soda for a week or ten days. From this
they are removed te an air-tiglit chamber, where thoy are
kept for som time in a teiiperature of 70°. Then follows
a cleaning proceas in cold wvater, a bleaching in tho fumes
of sulphur, and a final washingi after which they are
steamed in pots until the gelatiia is dissolved, which is
strainîed off while hot, and poured out in thin layers that,
when sufliciently cooled, arc stretched out on nets to dry.
Machinery is enployed te cut tle gelatine into tle delicate
strips in whiich it is usually soll.

An inferior gelatno is miad in France from boties and
other parts of animals. It is said that the enormous numi-
ber of rats which are killed in the sewers and abattoirs of
Paris, after their skins are taken of, are wholly consumed
by the gclatîmemakers. Tiie Frencli nianufacturers have a
supenor art of clarifymg these ienor gelatines, and by
coloring the thiin, trniisparent plates, remner thea very
attractive and finc-lookiug, Their cost is much lcsa than
tliat of the best qualities.

Tar.ng Fonces and ShIngles.

We note that the old cointroversy about tarrmng or paint-
ing shiiigls andui fences ns bcing resi', ed again, on the
principle we suppose that as an ild geieration ,assns away

ic new crie watnts to lerrn u holly for itself wha., it wants
to kioiv. It ouglit, lrowever, to b generally known by
tuils time that net moisturre onlv, but heat and mssoisturè;
cither or both, are the agents in the decay of woody matter.
Most writers sei t thmik it is ruoistuire alune, and hence
ail that is required is te coat the wood with seine substance
thlat will keep the water out. To bu sure they know that
lcat, when it is up t what we kiow as the burning point,
will destroy wood, but they scen te forget that even when
net burning, beat is destructive only in a less degree. An,y
black substance, therefore, which attracts bat, though it
may keep out the other destructive element, water, adds
tW the destructive agencies at work on tie wood, and should
bh avozed wherever duration is an object.

It needs no understanding of thces laws, however, to
know that tar or any black substance tends t rot wood
away much faster than wood that bas iad nothing at all
done to it. A fonce tarred and exposed te the full sun, as
any observer kuows, soon crumibles away. Jn a few years
the wood is bke an overdone pic.crust. And then all kiow-
hov long a mere whitewashed fonce laits. Yet there is no
preservative character of much account in'Ime. Every
rains ges through it into the wood, but it is the white
color, which rather turns away the iat than attracts it,
which a in that case ic gat agent wluch preserves it a
long

la ail discussions as t the preservation of wood by
paints or coatings, therefore, we sec thbt tle color of the
Nashes or paints is ain important itoint in the ar' iment.
As for tar, it sa the very worst thmrg thnt could 1>o used
wliero thero is exposuic to the unm. Under ground, or
itier there is no lient for iL te attract of consequence, it is
another natter, and docs possess mure or leas preservative
power Grrmanion Telegraph.

P1nFEIvATioN OP CE-AY P1AVING.BRlcics.-Accordingto
cxpieriients made i Stuttgart, it wvas fouind that bricks
tiat hand been coated thîree times with, hlnseed oin vere las
smcary froin wear in wet weather, as well as more froe
froui dust mn suminer, than those that hiad not becn so
treatel. The clicaper petrolcum residuas vero aise en-
plloved iistead of the linsced oii. Saturation of *aving-
bricks, sandstone, etc., about mnaiinfnctorias wvith lot tar
is aIso highly recomiaeinded where the black color is not
objectionable.


